Comparison of disposable circle and 'to-and-fro' breathing systems during anaesthesia in dogs.
Low-flow anaesthesia is beneficial in terms of reducing atmospheric pollution with waste anaesthetics and improving economy. This study compared a disposable circle and a 'to-and-fro' breathing system at low fresh gas flows (10 ml/kg/minute) in 19 dogs undergoing ovariohysterectomy. Ten dogs were assigned to the circle and nine to the to-and-fro breathing system. Fractional inspired halothane, end-tidal carbon dioxide and halothane were higher and mean blood pressure was lower in dogs using the to-and-fro system, possibly indicating an increased anaesthetic depth in this group. Use of both systems resulted in an elevated inspired carbon dioxide level, although this was significantly lower in the circle system. Further work will be required to determine the clinical relevance of this difference and whether rebreathing can be eliminated by higher fresh gas flows. The disposable circle studied may be used safely in dogs.